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(A 6ovt of fhdio Eh+erprjse)

SEA Seclion,
Cotporot e Olli ce,7th F loor,
Bhorot Sanchar Bhowon,

Horish Chonder Mothur Lone -lele: O!!-23Q37 486
Fox: 011-237 66002, 2335283AJonpo+h, New Delhi- 110001.

No: 3- l/1017-SEA-BSNL Dated: 01.I l.l0lti

sub:- Promotion/posting of JAOS to the grode of Accounts Officer oh regulor bosis-reg.

Approvcl of the Colnpelent Au+hority is hereby conveyed to prohote the following Junior
Accouhts Officers to the grode of Accounts Officer on regulor bosis, with elfect from 29.06.20!8 ot
from +he dote their juniors Joined in the Circle on promotion vide this office order
No. 3-112017-SEA-85NL dated 29.06.2018, whichever is later 6nd post theln os uhder:

sl.
No.

Stdff
No.

HR No.
Nome

(s/shri) Co+egoty
Present
Ciicle

Postihg on

Promoiion
t86064 200304269 Parvesh Molhotro oc

2 183070 200400185 K. Monoi Kolnor oc Telongono Telangona

3 !85573 198403990 oc Telohgdno Telongano

4 186310 199506382 Md Tonveer Alom oc WBT WBT

5 ta4]14 201oo3352 Vrdvqchoron Bolivodo oc

2. All lhe above execo+ives who hdve been considered for proho+ion to grode of Accounls
Officer oh the bosis of ACe/ APAe g?o.ding lurhished by +he concerned Carcles. The prohoiioh orders
ore subjec, to the condition thdt the Execuiives ore lree lrom Vigilonce ongle. All the concerhed
Citcles, ore, thetelote tequesled to ensure thot the Vigilonce stdtus of the obove hentioned
Executives posted ih thei concemed Ciales before implelnehtihg the prolnotion is ob+oined ond should
be free from ony disciplinqry/vigilonce cose ol typ. teferred +o in DOP&T OM No. 22jll/4/91-*tt
(A) da+ed f4.09-f992 or ony currency of punishrneht. In such coses, hel she should not be prohoted
ond the hot+er should reported to this office itnmedidtely without foil. In coses where ony of lhe obove
hentiohed conditions ore met resultihg ih hon-proholioh of +he execu+ive, +he sorne lnoy be immedioiely
brought to the notice of BSNL (SEA Bronch) olonglarilh cohplete ond suppor+ing de+oils.

3. On pronolion to the grode of Accoun+s Officer the pay of the Ex€cutives will be fixed os
per +he insfructiohs issuedvide OM no.|-5O/2008-PAT(BSNL) doted 05.03.2009 reod wi+h let+er no.

4OO-61/2O04-Perc.T daled !A-O!-2O07 ond further rnodificotions issued froh tilne to +ihe if
otherwise opplicoble.

4. Lf +he Executives ote an leo\te/+toining, they sholl be prohoted ofter return fron such
l.ove/t rcining-

5. In cose of ony digcreponcies, viz. correction ih the nqhe of the Execuiive, Stoff No.,
Cotegory etc. shown in +he order, the solne moy be brough+ to the notice of BSNLCO with supporling
docuhents for rectificalion ol records. Moreover, if the Executiveg ore noi workinq in the
respective Circle showh ugoins+ +heln, +he sone rnoy olso be ihforhed to BSNL CO.

6. Posting of execuiive (s) to ihe sensitrve/non-sehsitive posts should be dohe by the Circle os
per prescribed norhs circuloled by DoT ond O&M bronch of BSNL Corporote Office frorn tine to
tilne 7Y contd.z



-t2t-

7. After inplehento+ioh of thes€ promotioh orders, ddnihjstrotioh reserves the right +otronsfer ony executive coruidering the odmihi"t* r" 
"rig"n.t"" "nj1rii"o,f,*ffi,o*n","".

8. All +he Cicle fFAs mov iniihdre to D6M (sEA) B5NL cO, the up_to- dote pos,tion regordihgthe vocohcies in the 9r ode ol Ao/sr. Aos in +ne,r.c;r.ties ott." inpi)i,-Jtoiioi"oi +t 
"r" 

o.a""..

3;" * rJ;jill"",ry 
Lis+ wilt be issued seporo+ety subjecr to finol olrcome of rhe p ending court

,-O- Necessory chorge report hoy be sent to oll concerned including Dy. Monoger (SEA), BSNLCO New Delhr

This issues with the op ptovol of th. compelent Authortiy.

flr-
1s.0. fl,,neon;

copy to: Deputy General Monogyr (sEA)

1. cVO /*.6M (Fp) / cLO (sCT), CO B5NL, New Dethi.
2. COMT/Circle IFAs, cll concerned Telecom Circles
3. Execulives cohcerhed through iheir cohtrollihg Circles.
4. Cs to Director (Findhce), cO B5NL.
5. office .opy/Guord file copy / spare copy.


